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t-r tha put thm para 4 ault Ilacat ion collrbontivr projact 18 baiw om- 
d w c r d  rt KRISAT snb r t  other c q r ~ t i n g  cantera fn the MT, Sciontirtr 
fm ditfrmt di~clpllnt in actlvalv lmld in col lc t lng  oanrndnt drtr 
retr an sails, cmpa, wthw end unycaent 4 t h  the followl~ win oblretlvrrt 
( i )  Tc drvelov md test dynamic moyhu iilulstlon ladela bv 
intrgnting infamation on d i f f m n t  uprcts of crop p t h  
and drvelopnt. 
l i i Tn rt*olop a qwnti t a t  lvr undmtdndirq of cmp nrponsa 
t o  env i rnnmsnt , 
i i i 7.- i !m?! f v  anm vhrre qurnt i t r t  ive harlo4~r is lackin$ 
an! : Ian a futurt courrr o f  rctfon to fil l  tha gdpa In 
knc7wl~d;lo. 
i v )  To IW* nvxifils ar in*esrcl~ tools i n  thc devalapant and 
trans'er of Tcrchtrolap, 
~rulirhnarj tratz with W ? G !  (Arkin at d l ,  1976) showad thst ~ v r ~ 1  tub. 
routines in the  m d c l  need modif icnt!on far its rdoptlon to tha SAT mgionl. 
?has@ (tubrout i n ~ q i  4 ~ n l  wI t h  mcrgencn , g a l  1 water, lnaf ama drvrlopment , 
phnnology , lipht Intrrcept ion and d y w t  fir part it ionim. Lartrd or1 limited data 
~ e t s ,  some prte1irninar.y rcvioirm$ wcrc! mddr i n  SORGT during thm? vsar WW-80 
( & r o c l i m a t o l o ~  Pcpnrt of Wark, lL479-80).  The ruvirsd SORCT modal rsfrmd to 
as SnRCT-1 5hnvrd imj rovrnentc i n  slmulat inr, soqhwn gmwth and dcvalopmrnt . 
Data collected from the ~orghurn modding axpsrimentu during tha ~ i n y  and 
pmtrainy reasons of 1979 ad 1980 were w e d  t o  further axamin6 the SOPCT mdrZ, 
The revised nodel is now refarred rn a(i f , r l R C f 4 ,  Tho revisions made md the 
simulation results fmm SORGr and I;OR1;I*-3 (are da(lrcrlhad in t h i ?  rfifli)rt, 
Replicatad trial8 involv ing  twc *!anddr.d rorifihum pmotypea, CSH-: and CSH-6 during 
t he  rainy season and CSH-8 md )I- $5-1 during the p o s t ~ l n y  .tarnon, wm con- 
ductsd at m a ~ t  of the locations, Additional misturn traatmantn of ad~quat (~  wdltClP 
and water stress at cemain critical ?tap,@$ ware included i n  thc pmtralny searan 
txperirnts. Standard data s e t s  on cw: , ?o i l ,  weather and mnrgemant rrquind 
t o  test  the mcdel were collacted, :letails o f  the  nature o f  data and mathod of 
data collection were descrikd by Huda, c t  d l ,  (1980). 
ktails of k l t i l o c a t i o n  Trldls 
The exprriuntl urn, conductd a t  ICRISAT Center, Coirbr-on, Dllhi ,  Hit!rar, 
PaFbhmi , b e ,  Rahuri , and Ludhia~  in Indir and a t  Kho i lbcn i n  Thriland. 
Iku obtrlord a t  uch of  t h r ~  locations during the 1P8G rainy reason, md 
1979-80 a d  1980-81 portrainy 8u$m, are givm in the ~pprndix trbltr. A 
brief dueription of the trhlr is g i ~ f i  brlar. 

U ;  52r~s51 .d  
fror~t:  CSH-H, Middle: C E H - 6 ,  R ~ d r :  M - 3 5 - 1 .  
P l ~ t e  1: h v l c u  o f  sorqtlwn mdtt l inq f.t;j~,rit~u?nt w i h  three 
q ~ n o  t ypes uf~df,r two no i s t urr, t rceti t~llen t s  qrown d t 
ICDISAT Centchr on r n  Alflrol ( R P - 4 )  during 1980-81 
port ra i ny season, 
S q h m  .Odallng axparimat wr initiatcl! i n  Coimhtan iFo. thr 1900-lll pw- 
rdny warm CSR.8 mu a w n  on 9 Nawinbrr. Tha 8011 cmtrinad 6 an rvrllabk 
u t r r  a t  sowing yainst thr capacity t o  hold 14.4 n rvailrblr water. maw 
occurred on 1 2  Navmb. A to ta l  of 205 m of  reinfall wela racrivrd i n  thir 
prowing wroon. rim irrlpatitms each of S on wn given rt 28, 44, 50, 74, 
md 90 DkC, Fapulatlon was 2~6,006Jhr. 
A t  Delhi, b s t h  CSH-1 and CSW-t wcrr a;m on 28 Juna during the 1980 nlny 
asroan. The saf 1s a t  D t l h i  nra mcant nlluvial aof l r  w i t h  4 mexlmm wrter 
holding clrprcity of 18 .7  cm. The a v ~ i l a b l a  $oi l  watar r t  w i n g  urn 8 , s  mi. 
Two frrigrtions wer, given an 2: Aug~at and 16 Saptambar each with S cm, This 
rrclament i s  referred t o  as A .  The nthar trcrrtmmt invalveo growing empa 
undcr rainfed situation and i~ referred to  a s  tmammt B, 
4 ,  H i  ssrr * , 
In the 1979 rainy rcsarron C1-6 performod cons ibrrbly  better wi th  grain yield 
of 3590 k g / b  cmpartd t o  3580 kg/b for CSH-1 dw t o  dmgs clumd by shoot.. 
f l y  for thr later hybrids. Therafora, only  CSH-6 was grown in 1980 rainy 
season with two moisture tmamntap . The crop wasl laam an 20 June. In ma 
trvsrtment thme addit ianal irrigation8 each mounting 8 cia v t r r  rppllsd m 8 
July, 20 July and 16 August (tnatmmt A )  and thr othrr  t n r n r n t  i n v o l v o ~  
p i n g  cmps under rrlnfsd : i tuot ;on trwtarnt 8 ) .  
Scvghum genotype Hepari was sown on 15 August 1900. The a v ~ l l r b l r  wrtrr i t  
wwfng wa$ 11.5 an indicatiap the  iu;!v rcchrrged profi i e .  Emsrgefncd % c u d  
an 16 August. No i r r i g a t i m  ud.; g iven .  
C6H-1 and CSH-6 vm 8cvn on 2 :uly 1980. The soil profile wu almost f u l l  rt 
tb8 time d sowing. The avri lath urter homing capacity of the roil is 12.3 a. 
OIIqmcr o c c m d  an 4 J-ly. A totrl of 7 4 . 5  cnr rainfall wu n e e i v s d  during 
tb g d r q  rearon. The crop was a r m  i n  rrinfed s i t u a t i o n .  
CS-8 md 1-35-1 m $an, ar 7 Qctctm. Tb available wrter holding upcity 
war 15 a at rowin8 indicating 7 5  pcmt  nchmge of  the profile. tunam 
CU-8 rd 1-35-1 m a  am on 20 Octokr. Tbc rli&bla mi1 watw it  a m 4  
u i 6  a. Dergrnee occunrd on 23 Oetabrr, Tuo irrig4tiaoo wh of I a 
wn airan en 25 Octckr md 11 ffwmbw. Ihc a t t rd  o f  H-35.1 u8 my pow ad 
thfm no data an nportad fa t h h  vmimty, 
CSH-1 cd H-35-1 wm ~ocm m 1 bcclbrr. Tho l r r i h b l a  # o i l  wctc rt 8orlg 
ult 8.6 a, q r i n t t  tho c a p c i t y  of tha 8011 t o  hold 12.5 a t v r l h b l r  wtrr. Ibl 
to mu #pacing x u  u i n t a i n a d  ct 45 rn while thio wu 71 a for rLwt 411 othw 
locatlow. Five  irrigation8 uch mountin# 7 aa won girm on I S  Ikvrkr, 12 
( k c d m ,  4 Jamary, 23 January md 7 Mrrch. 
CSH-1 mnd CSH-6 wn sown with 45 cm row ~ p r i r q  on 1 7  July, h lllW 
holdiq upcity of the ,oil wu 10 a. An imifiction wu gfM bo: IWm* @ 
wilr ct ~owfng .  h 
CSH-8 a d  B-35-1 w n  s m  on 16 Yov*lbur wlth r pn8arItq irrlgctim l i tw 
rachqing tlvl pmfilr with a aprcity to  hold 10 em w t i l a b l a  wcttr. fhwgen01 
o c a m d  on 19 Narkr. Rnra non irrigctionc uch  w u u r l n g  10 an wn gi*m @ 
cm 21 h#kr, 14 f'8bru~y md 4 Hwch. Tho fitand of H-35-1 uae not #Pod end 
tbewfon drtr for t h i s  penotypr warn not rcpartrd. 
, 
CSH-I md CSH-6 um town on 12 July. the  wi l  ct tho tfnr of eariil fartti#d ' 
10 ell ~ 8 i & b l r  W$tW tq8iPlt i t 8  U ~ I C ~ V  of I 2  O. EIII~OU O C C U ~  (11 15 J Q .  
Tbm wn two loi$tUP# ~ l t m m t 8 .  In one tra4t~cnt !00 tan wrttr wrc rppUad 
tlpwlh irrfg4ticn. I h i a  is n f m d  to 44 tnatwt k .  In mracnt b cllopu 
wou p u n  uabsr rdnfd rituatlon . 
~8 ad H-#S-i um racm m 19 &mbm when thr awllrble 801 l ntar NU 10 a, 
T# .cnr irri(rtioar wh roratiw to  10 a nn #lm on 4 ad 6 Lcrbn?. 
T& nrml and waamrl ~ i n h l l  hr 4ian) with auaaal potantirl ivqmtim 
a t  diffmnt loutfon8 far tho 1980 rdoy trum am liwn h tabla 1. Abovr 
nanrl rainfall wa8 naeivd rt tklhi, Prrbhmf ad kdhiclnr, The urranrl 
r&N1 a t  ICRISAT Cmtw YS n a u l  and r 8  28 prromt hlghar thn the PE n q u h -  
mnt. Rainfall at Hiam, Khon Km, Pun8 and bhwl waa klow ~omrl .  Hmwr 
a t  Khon hen thc PE nquirnmta could br adrqunr ly  mat thmqh the ccl@canrl 
ra infa l l .  
Tlblr 1. Suury of weather dat8 f u r  1900 niny ouaon ( W i n g  to wturfty). 
h a t  ion Swscmal Ham1 m J n  Prn PEfi 









Detailed data on phmnology, winurn and f ina l  MI, total drprttrr and grrin 
yield obrplrd fur diffmnt ~wghum firnotypes at  ICRI!AAT md thc phenelglcrl 
data &emd at othr coopd~tinq locrtions am given in the arction under 
6iuLtion r e n u l t 8 .  Sumary of ~enotypic perfcaunce nder diffwant tnat- 
mentr st uch of the location$ is given h lw.  
( 1 )  1979-80 Rostnlny Sww: Ihn was no diffr a c e  i n  thc days t o  phy- 
a i o l q l u l  uturity (PH) betwerp the two moiatw tma mnte A md 0 for both 
CH-8 and H-35al i n  an Alfisol (RP-4) exprrimt. Hovlwir, it war obrernd 
fra otlwr up.riunte thrt hrtming of th uturlty &pen& on the hpr of 
mistmr smrs vbich prrvrilr during the grdn filling prrlod. The ndlrbla 
mil  iloietun at M h tY4 tqmbast wr 2.0 P fw H4S-1 I8 both mat- 
wntr whlk it rrrr 1,9 sd 1.5 ar in 'hmramrtr Amd C $ b I ,  Thur both 
A m l  B matmnta h8d the om d e r  af mLhm am* d d n g  iba htw pmt 
dl gnh f i l l lag  period. CSlb8 prrfonwd War tbur W45-I Wrr hotb cdrqwb 
md Zirit8d wirtuu rtiwrtiarw. 
! 1 1 1980 Re I ny Wscm : In tk bill a thc AlfieoL (W-4 1, rota &yo 
rttrr ad pnfn yiald fa CSH-6 in tnrtmt A wn lmr t h r  i n  tm&nent I. 
Obswved nducr Ion8 ah tht CSM4 18 ausccptlbk to nwlglirq LR the miny 
wrm. since total Qyvttrr and lrdn yit14 fa CSH-l vm hbba! in tmt- 
u n t  A thra in B it an k 8 ~ f ~ d  tht CW.1 L tolrnat to uwrlqllq, 
In the Vartlrol aperimat, CSH4 perfonrd boner than CSI-1 ad SPV-)Sl, 
although the lrrf rm index rad t o t 4  dryvttrr um rpthm in SW.351. PO). 
titiming of dryarttor to gnin caponrat which m a  to bo hportmt hrw h 
discunaed later. 
11 1 1  1980-81 Portrainy kssan: Lrly vtwity bratw of molntun i t n o t  
i n  tnrtment 0 was notable far $11 tha t h e  ganotypr8 C$H-6, C6H-8 and M-35.1 
trstd cn the Alfitolc (RP-4) In two l o l a t u n  truncnta, brf ma indrx, t o t l l  
dyrrtter and grain yield wn raxfmu in tnatmmt A for a11 thr gmotypr (Plat4 2). 
Highrat pin yitld w u  ncordd fw CSH-0 In bath tmtmnto. However, undn 
Umitrd watcr avrihbility in bertamt 1, fl~35(11 wu #uprim la total  d r y ~ t t ~  
p~cduct  ia as canpared to CSH-8 m d  CSH-6. Total wttn' u#e end wrtr~ UH t l f  i- 
cisnciss for different tmatmmtr am rhm in tabla 2 #  
In thc trial on Vrrtisob (BY-3) udy utwity wu obtemd due t o  thc 
rffrct  of moictun stnsr. CSG6 8hW wrly vtrlty followrd by CSV.5, 
CSH-8 and n-35-1, The performam r~nkinga in tam of pa in  yield fur twt- 
wnt A i~ CSH-8 > W-5 > CSH-G U-35-1 snd for tmrrtuient 0 i t  i$ CSM-Ol > CSH-6 
> Ev-5 > H - 3 5 4 .  ?h~int~  total m t t w  in treatmt A ru ncordad for CSH-8 
while in treatmat 0, CSV-5 proved cluprrior. 
Resultg fica both the Alfiolr and V~rthols ha, that CSH-8 provad ruptrlor 
to tha othm gmotypea te~trd. 
Tabla 2.  Uater use and water uw rff idacy of thm g ~ h m  8motypc8 VIJR 
during the 1980-81 polt~hy reum (t ICRISAT Cmtrr. 
*1111111 
* 
1, Vater use Im) 289 210 281 198 291 . 210 
Plrt. 2: Coapar4soo o f  heads for thm sorghum genotypes g r o w  
a t  ICRISAT Cmtcr on m Alffsol (RP-4) during 1980-81 
pastrafw smtson. 
A of OPQP b'tl tOT 111 tba ooqmtiq eatera i n  8lwa L trbl, 5, 
T b  &t4 Wort@ that &rimy d a y  ura, W-6 p n t d  apuhtatly bat- 
t&n Crsll-1 rt a l l  h t i a a a  axcaptityt khurl duFiw ?ha 1OlO n i n y  orurn. 
rgqrClkrat8l ifibatiaar atvan to Weahrat A tutallrrd 100 rn at khnrri md 
a i r  M t o  urtcrLqrliiq, (58H-8 yiaUad lrrr than C8H-1 i n  tnr#nt A whth 
in tmtmt B (mintrd), C8W4 p H  rupmrior, Thfr ob8arwatlm omflnr 
tha m e p t i b i l i t y  of CLEH-8 t o  uatwliqli~ dbrrrrad i n  tha A1Piro;l trhl rt 
ICRIGAT Carter during the rruars, In tha pmtninlp 8@4#ar rt 111 baticrrr 
CSHS lband itr wprriority awr" M-85-1 
Trbh 3, S v w y  of map btr collated r t  asaptrutin@ amtam, 
rim1 plrnt populrtim 110,000 140,000 160,000 160,000 
Total dryutter ( k a / h  1 11,586 9,016 12 ,$ lo  i 1,430 
&rfn yiald (kg/ha 1 3,050 3,550 4,500 3,900 
M ~ b m  MI 5 ,93  v 8 S ,92 5.15 5.15 
final UI 3,39  1 ,Q9 ?,Q9 1,43 
Final plant papSItion 
Total byutter (kg/hr) 
C n i n  yirld (kgha)  
F t u l  p h t  pclpul.tim 
Totrs -#ST (ly/bl8) 
olriD *Id (k#/h) 
Ylr(U-WI 
Fkrrl p h t  population 
Total drpt trr  (kg/ha) 
Gmk yield ( k g h )  
m u  LAI 
rinrr WT - 
P U  p u t  pqulitian 
T e a l  Q?yuItSrr (kgha) 
Qvin yield (kg/br) 
umhm UI 
FZnll IAI 
F h l  plrrt papSllim 
Tutrl drymat t rr ( k g h  1 
Qnin yield (k#lhl 
r ind  plmt population 
7-1 dryutter ( t g h  hr) 
Gnin y i e l d  ( k ~ h r )  
Floll p l m t  populatim 
Total Qyunrr (kg/hr) 
OnlP yield (kg/ha) 
5, W i s e d  Subroutines i n  @RGF 
Tha tir fm v q m m  t o  floral biffrrmtfrtfcm 18 oaputrd fn tba WlWF 
.poll u the period midwry kmn the 8 t y 8  whro fin Wvu acprpdrd rad 
vhn tho flag loaf ir vfaiblr i n  tho whorll t i r  ha, w r g o n a  to mthuir 
ir crlcuktrd u the caputrd date tbr f 4  loaf wu mpmbd plur 0 .M tima 
tlu c~mp~t8d n-F of  &yr fK. diffmntiatiaa to  flag lrrf appureaaq 
tim fm t o  p h y ~ i o l o g i a l  rturity (PHI Ia u1culrtd u 1.4 
tfnr the caputad aukr oi &ye fi.a emprim to mthuir. 
In tho mi& m i o a  of bOROF hrWd of Accuulrtod h f l y  llut Wta, 
6 m b g  Ihpw Dyu (GDD) m wd to  rat- thi p h o l q i o r l  m t 8  dth 
r brw t v n m  of 7% ad a cutabf t a a p m t u ~  d W0c. bt. aomtad 
rt  IOf6AT Cart= #bar that 390 ODD uu npdnd t o  wd, prnlcb fa f t ia t ia  
01) for ~& ib  like csn-1, Cg1-6 rrd CSM-8. ODD fw miau LUtr BJY-8Sl 
ad WC1 a 420 vhich is a Utth hi*. T h e  rrluu m n f a m d  to u 
bur ODD for PI. hmpm t o  athmir i s  caputrd u 2.88 t f r a  ODD npuhd 
for $id&u #IXr-8 t o  ~h)d@&@Ml -tlPit)r b wrd 88 
lrqofnd fcP PI the# 4.15. 
The riqUclty et the mhod of ODD aoqutetltm my oruo mm in 
mlaolrting CDD. $ a a  dtloirr of orlclllrtia8 ODD uin( uxhm rad 
dDLo ?upmtma with bu aid cutoff trpcnhPu m u foilawl 
0 i b e  thnabold tqmetum m not o~lltrat but em uitb 
JdrmcLn~ of tho p h t  (Uw, IWO); tba amwar tho 
r r ~ ,  khmD drily lalw and .Inlm, tho futor tha bewa 
lqrmt rate i o  ct  tho ulr rwyr tqratrm (Arnold 1971); 
ad 
) thr day l q t h  b f r  I8 alro iworpontrd l a  oqut fng ODD in r 
north-aouth dincticm ( M * u n  19M). Stappr nd A W n  (1980) 
wed a dq 1-h c m c t i m  hcto for caputin# ODD t o  
drtrminr the phrwlgy o f  corn. 
It 18 aug14strd thrt them points k c n u ~ d r n d  and 8 l o u d  uthd of 
GDD caputrtions be rvolved i n  bw coune of tiwe Hanrrr, the folbuowhg 
comctim factor usrd i n  the n v i o t d  vrnion for caputitq phanobgy, 
GDD for  PI * h a 4  ODD {1-(13-~ay length) x .2 )  
A bur by length of 1 3  houn w88 cb$m kcrw thc twqt  by lonflh 
for the emergence to PI in the rainy rra,wr fa 1 3  burr rt IbISAT Contrr, 
a*rgmce to mtheaia md M for othtr locrt&m la ccquttd in r r i d l ~  
m m r  far ICRISAT hnter. 
Total number of leaves and maxim are4 for individual lrrf rrc, two of tha 
input data nquinrnt~ for! driving SORGF w l r l .  8 4  nubrr of larrra ~ l m  
u input drtr for a ganotyp Ctrdnr it# uturlty dwatlm drprndlnl on th4 
mvimnmtal cadition.  It w e d l  50 M1 We 7% bur tqrcltulr for r am 
hrf t o  em130 a d  then attrimmt af i t e  uxim u u c  Ia rho a function of 
t rqwbw.  I t  i a  u~urd tht in thr pnaant lodrl uch haf dl1 rohitn 
i t a  durn a m  i n r o p a i v e  of w a t r  rtrwa. ALo i t  18 r o o u d  tbt $raw 
acracr will c t a r t  err 11th lerf fully arpmb.  Thrr uu o a r  o f  the thi& 
trtimr in the cpputatlcm of l e d  our indtx. 
I t  muld k uetful t o  eirmhtr mr fm areh l u f  wfn8 mvimmentcl 
Infmptia, instud of w h l  th u input M a .  htr collactad fm IWUT 
indiuta  that srnrrrnco ocoun after ~ n m h  lui hrr expmbd. So tbir 
infomation ir  included in the mvirrsd vanion, It 28 rho  rrrumd thrt the 
fipll at v i l l  bo 0.5 of i t r  m h m  udrr no loirtw rtnr, a i t l p t L e (  
1/3 m&r l l i l d  urtrr atmar ccaditioar (at YhWd brtio oJT eurrrat cn;CW)& 
utr ad wter holding uprcfty -- be- 1.0 ad 0.5). In rmr m i m a  
ritwiao (UTSCO 4 0.5) C11) f$W UI will k lwul1ply mo. CriUarl palw 
tim of tbr rffrct of m i a m  8tmr o ld h l - t  i a  pnwDt4 \ s Q Y g r  
-& lrttfrrth of l& PII hdUI fi kOIU88 thb h&VMth 
is \rd in other r&outfnr Uo light intrrcrptioa and roil utcs. 
The U@t intmqtim ppa?im of the #brl olluhm th nl,attiw p u m a  
~ U R  b-td & 8 tIcy111 p h t ,  I n t r ~ ~ p t r d  ?Mql&tbU@ WVW 
kdlrtim (PAR) ir orbulrtd an ro hourly bnh folh*hg r irrr'r hi nL- 
t iawbip w h  oolrr ndlrtla .ad Light trrarirrfa nlw. Howly 8ohr 
rrdirtio~ 18 coqutad fm tho input aolw crrvdirtiaa .Id rmmt la8  for 
chr a u k r  af how od ruaaht fa my dry whfeh i r  ollrmhted u r elm 
twth of tha local so& tin cad by l q t b .  UuLnrtiar of our data 
0hG) t h ~  lodrl aaputrtfcn of rokr &cliwtiao md d q  ur quit4 
mmtr n ~ u l t l n g  in 8ufficiratly racuvtr rctlutim of  hourly wlP Ndk- 
t h .  nr qwtu flux h ~ l t y  (PAR) in E i n r t o i a )  wtm2 day-1 i r  a c l t h t r d  i n  
Sm fm tha m r w  flux dm8ity  (as )  fn o.1 aam2drgm1 u 
PAR * RS (0.121) 
Howrnr our rnultr i n d a t e  tlut tbr conrtnt nlrtliq PAR t o  w&r mdb- 
tla, (RSf ~ h o u l d  br rltellld. i n  tha n v i a e d  n~rion, PAR Ir  thw crlaulrtd 
u 0.09 tlaylla RS, 
Ligbt tnnrrlrafm i r  crlculatrd fm thr nhtimrhip of rxtfnatlaa 
cmfficirat md wimn light tnun8dsaion wlng infonution on rar rprcinp 
ad Wf. An b~dmi~t im of the camputad and mutmd light tmnd88~cn for 
difhrrnt mu apucfng8 r h d  that tha lad& wu omnuti.rtln( l ight-tm- 
d r r i m ,  rqrhlly a t  low Lvah d canopy tnnaniuim. Tha ladrl 
WI &MI f a  par apacin* groator thn 137 an bocrwr tba cerputed Usht 
tmmfuion rxcaob 100 prrornt. 'Ihw tha function8 fa r8tiutfng odinct ia~  
catficirnt ( X 2 )  md muimu list tranrriuicm (XI m nviwd. Tbrr m! 
tight t m d n i o n  8 X l  fi Pp, ( ~ 2  4 DLAI (1)) 
b t h  SOW rod the n v b d  q w t  iau r l U t r  l ight  trmlai8rioa within 
15 pneat of o b m d  Ugbt t ~ r a d r r i m ,  with tho nvirrd rqutfcao prr- 
fmLy b t t o r  for d&r  rn rprciagr. Thir indicates rope for fwthrr 
hpxwmmt of  tbir rubmuthe. 
Wly r*rilrble utrr fm tb, ratin id1 p m f i l a  ( d ~ g l r  i r y m d )  Ia ocqutrd 
aftc l tcbie  (1972) wing iofonrtion a, MtirL ha*rllrbLc 8af 1 water, &dl- 
ablr utw capacity, nfnhl l l i rr ign ioo ,  nd m p o n t i n  dm&. 
Porc~tial rrhorrtion klac r p l a t  m q y  (Ew) i s  crlcubtrd rftm qogtrtiag 
potmtW. rrgartiaa fm hn roil (b) md wing UZ V ~ W B .  EO I$ QW 
htrd i n  thr w 4  the Priutlq-Tqlm (1972) qwtloo which nqu(nr 
art radi8tian u hput ditr. Met rdfrtim i# cmputd frm, ah&, ua(# 
lob rubtia, nrhLy tbr ,oil nudam (b), md r l n i v i t y .  Ib i a  arL 
&tad w i g  a 8ite-apeciftc rim Mia w foUm far I C W  CQCw: 
b m r ,  nrultr indlotr that to I8 undmniwtd, tt up k umfwJ, to  
locludr cpm p a  drtr u a input npulnvnt of tk mhl co that ly nrltip- 
lyiq thaw d#r with r ruitlblo =#tat PE wuZd br wtimmd. In tbr 
n v i r d  m i o n  ~ p r n  pm drtr t l r r  0.7 hu barn lacldrd t o  ~ q u t r  Ili. 
Ham, t m m l  other rubnxltlorr of roil wrtrr a rnllrblr h th 
llmratum. At  p a n t  m r r r r i o ~  io mdtn*g to  ccqm thr prrlanaa (d 
th~m aubzwtinrr. T h  wbmutlna 6lvfng recumto e ~ i ~ o r  of naitblo roil 
urtclr wi l l  ba inclubrd in tho m o d ~ k ,  'hear rubrouti~r rw ! 
(1  1 Utchir aodel (1972) with appropriate .odtiicrtlcm for 
canput ing t? , 
( I i )  Ritchie Mdrl (1972) with t h ~  pmrdun drvaloprd by 
Williuna and Hirnin (1970) to rcoount far an affoctim 
.rooting bspth md ccmnidar a multi-lqyrnd profila. 
Ramonably r c w t a  colputrtim of roll  water 11 important brcrwr it 
drtrnilur thr moictwr it-r indax which i a f lwnaa  LAI, phmology, drymattw 
ud i t 8  partitioning, I 4  
In SORCr potential photoryntbrtr is  calcuhtrd fm intorcrptrd PAR. Wat 
photwynthte ir computed aher accounting f a  the ratw n d  tnpontum a t w a  
u wall ~l for raapfration. At ICRISAT Center w4 do not hrvr failitiu t o  
study t h ~  photorynthrrrir urd mrrpiratlon ln datril. So it war frlt tht it 
would k drriirble to devt lq  a relrtionrhip b m n r n  total d y u t t r r  (TM) n d  
inrrraptrd PAR. Ow bts hidlute that 3 @ af  dryuttar i 8  p d w d  pw KI 
of PAR r k o r k d  whem water ad tmprrrtun rtrrrr do not ocw. Fm tho drily 
pototkl &ymatta, actual Qyrrttar incnur 18 a 8 t h t e d  ra r furtion of 
upavnm md wrtar stnm wing tho rmPCO md WATSCO corfflcientr. Thie 
bar kar incldad In the mvE~ed version of tha mobrl, 
The rvamge b e a t  indrx wu f o w l  t o  k 0.50 POP the hybrid8 llkr C8H-I, 
CSJ3-6 md CSH-8; and 0.36 fm vrrietier like H-35-1 md SW-381 undar no noha 
tun stnrr caaditiaar. H m m ,  thrre vrlwr warn lower bepanding on the 
Idrgma of mistum rtm8r. In the nvlwd m l m  the b e s t  iadm urd v u  
0 .w f a  hybrid, alld 00.6 fc W F ~ ~ I . )  U I ~ P  l W l 8 t ~  8 t W 8  6Otlditi01~. 
hamptimr M u d e  that HI per dry b l d e  r Ii-r r r t t i p n ~ h l p  im lathed6 
to PII. Furtbrr e d r u t l a ,  ob thr data Is npulnd to cou up with r im rrtic 
f4Cm p i t i d *  cmff lci@I!t8. 
8 .  Pbrwln(tl& 8-8, 
be tAJ m a  lndkcrr u r hctiocn of tin, 
c. bywter End it@ pmitiaoilq t o  pria yield. 
d .  Strtlrtfccl urrlyair, 
Brcnd and aimuLtioa multr f a  t ho  dm r q u i r r d  frca wrgoaaa t o  r a t b  
air md 11I far d i f f a m t  aaotypw, iotatiom, fiauolu ad t w ~ c  a 
o a p r n d  in  t&lm 4 md 5 .  O b a r d  drta indlc8tr tht day n u o a  hyW& 
l ike CSH-1 md W-6 took 3,wt 3 2 4 9  t o  nrd arthroir urd 85-81 ME t o  
mab PN, while 5PV1351 todr about 62-63 DAE to nrah urrtherir and &out NO-@$ 
DAC t o  nrch wturity. In rmly Octobc p lnt lnga  dwhg thr portmfuy r w o ~  
Ca-8 Wwd 8 uttb @ w ~ @ P  thra n-35-16 It todr 8bOa $0-68 Da to  t(rwob 
mtbrai8 aad 98-106 DAE t o  mah PI(. H-35-1 nrchod ntbulr by 67.71 W cd 
Pu by 105-113 DAt .  nm pLntLyr vrrr drlryrd till i r t o  Wa*rbrr a d.rp 
Varti8ola day8 t o  rnthari, md ?W warn extodad far C I m 0 e  b9S-1 rue tbdr 
L q a r  t o  ~ s c h  antheria (80 ME) and PH (115 DUE), 
Sinuht im raaulta indimtad thrt SOW udenmtlutod tho maturity dm* 
tia w h i t  thr nti~tion by the nvlaad nnia wa8 nnac l lb ly  clorr t o  t& 
oklffwd Qta. 
b) trri &QJ Index rr r lrunctfar of Tim 
Data on leaf r n a  Index wrr co11a~tod rt 7-10 &ya intmal i n  rll tha tmt- 
rrntr for ovary rxperiwnt eranbucted at  ICRISAT Clntrr, Shuhtim isrultr 
m centparad wi th  the obrrmnd data , and the mrxhun LAX md final  L A X  r;t PU 
for all them rxporivata .rr giwn i n  table 6.  6 8 8 8 0 ~ 1  chrngea i n  LA1 fw 
uloctod oqarimentc a m  r h m  i n  rigwar 1 to 4, 
Rerultr Indicatr that both WRW md SWf-2 owrrvrtfractr the nuutfrm 
W e  Sugprtionu &re udr b the p~acrding rrcticn ragmiing futm ndrim 
i n  oc.puting LA1 i n  thr rrr& growth ctwee. Modification8 made 00 f e ~  fa thir 
regard account for l a d  e rmcmce  after tha e q n a f m  of thr 7th lui ( iar t~@ 
of (Jtw the 11th leaf a8 i# h e  i n  SOW) and include the ~ l f f r c t  of moirhsru 
rtm8a in thr p a i n  f i l l i n g  pwiod. The nv i r rd  rrFllon of  SORW hpmvwd tbr 
o q a t i m  of LA1 i n  the win f i l l ing  poriod. However, furthar ~ ~ a a t ~  
ur mriqed i n  tk ovrrall leaf area dovrlq+mt c#putaticm, 
el Dnguttat rad i tr Putf  timing to Grrfn Yieldr 
T O W  dqmattc (kgfha) and p i n  yieldo (kglhr) for a l l  rwpwiuatr c d w -  
tad rt ICRIgAT bntw m capwed with r imulr t ik  l am~l ta  (tdlr 7), rmd 
wuaorL pattern fa obrmrd and rinulrted dtyaetter rad grain yie ld  fw 
r ehc t rd  genotypw am sham i n  Pigun8 5 t o  8. 
& m a d  and rLuLtrd Qyvttr~ cnd (n3p yield poold o m  all  tbr 
-tr a r h w  b r i w  9 md 10 to  ruLne tbr bgm of u w m p ~  
dam botwllicra o h m a d  md rimlatad mnrltr, brultr iadiork t&t rm 
Lpawatr in aLuht$ng ipW ad p a &  y i W  um lchirnd thw* rn- 
rad ~ ~ 1 ,  W c g  fm fwL Irpnnuat, 
RP- 4 1980 RJrry 
BWBA 1980 -81 Pcrit- 
rainy 
@ tm @rnlPIQrn tQ 
mi0a b00n ~ Y P  & g ~ p n  
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flprr 1 . Obrc~tvwl  rnd rrnulrtod lrrf rrrr Indclr lor ror hybrld CSH-6 rovn umr rkQu#t@ f I wter supply (Trt.A; during the 1979-80 gosterr ny fitrson on Alflco rt IClliUT h t o r *  
l l p ~  2. bwwd md rlulrUd jut trtr I* far ram hybrtd CSI.4 9m I&drr 
rajrrtd rttwrtian (Trt.8) bJI.tq th, 1W r8tny rwlior, om Alfisol rt 
taw &at#. 
Figure 3,  Observed and simulatd lesf area index for sovghu hykld CSH-8 row, 
under adcquate water supply (Trt .l) during tha 1980.81 por trr ny 
-- 
season on 8n Alflsol at ICRlSAT CenUr, 
f 
0 0  O Q O O  0 - r - 0  & o m &  OODOd * g  2%. , + o m  o n m m  
z z  3 2  * a * *  4 0 4 -  4 4 4 4  
m o o  o e = m = . +  h n d t - 3  
* - + a  QlP40' "st% 4 0 2  - 
~ 2 2  s a g g 2 S  IZSGSZ 
M g t h  5,  @wwd'cl( siulaW Wtl dryrttrr cn( pmin yield for sow hybdd CSHd 
*pn d w  drqwk water supp]y &rig Uc IM postrtfl w9a1 on r Alflwl 
a t  ICRlSAT Canter, 
Figure 6. Observed and s iu la tsd  total dry matter and gmfn yield for 
sorghum hybrid CSH-6 g m  ud*. r a t n f d  slturtlon (Trt.B) 




Days Atkr Enswce 
Figure 7. Observed and simulated total dry matter a d  grain y l t ld  for so 
varlety SPY-351 gram undw rallnfed s l t s t ~ m  on a dmp Vert* 
ICRISAT Center. 
flgurc 8. Observed and r l r l 8 t d  tml dryutter ud grlfn y l t ld  for wgRq kybrid CSlM 
pnn udn rd#lltc rtw #upply (Irt.A) (rringth 190041 mtrtlny wr rn 
ur Alflsol rt IelllUT hter. 
Figure 9. Corrcspondencc ktm observed and simulated total  
dry utter (data pooled over 811 expcrlarmts). 
Figure 10. Correspondence between observed and simulated gnin ylald (btr 
pooled over all emperlmts). 
SIlectd cmp drt4 pooled o m  27 data rota wcn u o d  t o  c a g ~  t& papfop- 
UP# of  MUIF md W - 2  noble (trblo 0). Tbo, obrrvad TM ( k g h )  
rrpld 4950 far thr potype M-35-1 p m  mdm ~ l i a h m  otmra to  12510 
fm CW-6 p u n  in  n i a y  iwrao. b r i n  y i a b  (kglhr) w a d  hcr 1900 fm 
I(-35-1 \mk mi8tun ~ r u o  td 6136 far CBH-I u d l a ~  adrgurtr mbtw owply 
hrrhnt i n  t& pornlay aurm. Sirnution mrulta 8har that SOAOr d o 1  
o * a w t i u t a d  particularly tha grain yirldo a t  both the highat md iwo~t  
a&. S W - 2  imprcrwd tb rirulation, ' 
Tabla  8 .  Statistical uulyaia of 8hulatioa r08Ut8 (nm 27) 
(a )  Higheat, wrq and lomat naponn of obarmd and 
9 imubted data 
~ O P  Obaerved SORGF SWF-2 
data Highest ban Lowast Hiphast Uom h a t  b h r a t  M a n  
I 
Total 12510 9444 4950 14548 10000 5454 14013 8645 4450 
drynratter 
(kana 1 
I ,  
Wain . , 6136 3954 1300 7607 4687 3183 6564 3680 11159 
yield b 
(kgha) 




Final LA1 2.77 1.24 0.27 4.97 3.65 2.28 2.01 1.12 0.13 
(b) Cormlatian coefficient 
Total drymatter 
Win yie ld  
Total drymatter (kllha) 2779 1019 
Grain yield (kg/ba) 18 86 766 
Phy6i0bgi& M'tUFity (Me) 13 3 
I t  cm be notad that the b t r  nplrrmt gestotyprr with a r a g a  d utu- 
rlty duntim fFc. 81-115 W .  S O W  u o d m ~ t h b d  u t u r i t y  duratiaa wNlr 
SaK;F-2 e s t i u t d  clorrly fw the m t i n  q a  d duntiaa. No a b g a  
bU YQt h M& udr q u t k  tinlbm whlah il @*idat f!W th h c P -  
e r t i r r t i m  of the data by both #dola. The afhct ;d moiatm ~ t n r a  faatma 
aa leaf ellpuuim and auiaoaaco aharld k fwthar d n e d  a d  L c m r r t r d  
i n  the -1 in cmputing tha drilJ MI. The obwnrd final UI data ~ m g a  
ktmn 0.27 t o  2.77 w h i t  BOWF nodal o n n r t h t r d  find LAX, SOW-1 iq- 
mrd tha estimate6 , 
Cormlatian coefficient between &mmd md r i au la t~d  mrultr (tabla 8 )  
ahou thr t  l rv ia iml  i n  the w & l  naultad i n  i q m w d  a l t l u t r r  of T# a d  
pain  yi t  l d .  SDRCF could expl in  only 4 paraant vr r i r t  ion ar8ocirted with 
win y i r l C  i n  the prrunt  &t& m t  w h i h  S O W - 2  oauld expldn 76 powat 
varicrt im . 
I 
Error analysis of ths sfmulatian rerultr indio4tra thrt MS& for TDU, 
grain yields and PM was nducad dw t o  nvi8im8 i n  the mCl (tabla 0 ) .  
Conclusions. and Future Plans of Work 
Rwioions in the model did show saara improvlnwnt i n  airnulation mrultr. Syr- 
tmat ic  exmination of the data i a  undsrway not anly t o  improve the prvdictiwl 
nature of the model but alro to  inveatigatr ruaona why i n  certain individurl 
eases the model perfonnancr was poor. A t  thr end of the 1981 rrlny wum 
them w i l l  be multilocation data sat8 frm five searma mpmsanting vwiour 
genotypes grown under different tnatments. Criticrl rwminatiar of half of 
the data sets will be undmakm'to w i s e  the d l  and the  other half would 
be uscrd t o  validate the mviaed model. 
Colhbomtiva work with the so i l  f e r t i l i t y  noup i s  undrnrry to  drvalap 
a nutrient subroutine far h c l u i a r  i n  the rrobl. It i r  difficult t o  develop 
pest and disease subroutinr. Howver, i n  the 1981 mlny m u m  an e x p e r h a t  
i 8  taken up i n  the unsprayrd plots at  ICRISAT Center w i t h  five ganotype6 (CSH-1, 
CW-5, CSH-6, CSH-8 and SW-351) with  40 kg N/h t o  evaluate the ladel pa'fol'- 
mance under wdlu fatilfv and no peot and d d i ~ e a n t r o l  condftimo. 
Experiments ar t h e  pew1 milkt gcnotyprr 1 0 4  WC-C7S and 1018-77Q3) 
have been taken up fra 198l rainy maam t o  collect atrndrrd data rat0 to 
-lop a dynamic aimulatim nodel for par1 @illat. 
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m~m~ DATA FOR 10 DAY PBWOW FOR ~ r m k  U A ~ T I ~ W S  in a~au 
[Gzocpt for rainfall, 811 vrluo m bily trtryrr] 
Staron: 1919-60 post- 
# 
2 11 Nov-20 Nov 
3 21 Nw-30 NW 
4 01 Dec-lo Dec 
5 UDacZODec 
6 21 k-30 D ~ c  
7 31 h-09 Ja 
8 10 Jm-19 Jan 
9 20 Jm-29 Jan 
10 30 Jm-08 Peb 
11 Og peb-18 Feb 
12 19pcb-28W 
13 29 peb 09 w 
14 10 b l 9  hr 
15 20 W9 Hw 
HATHER DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIOOS FOR D I F F B ~  UICAT'IdNS UID l l m 8  
[Except for rclnfsll, a l l  vrluer ur drily rver~o,] 
hcrt ion : ICR]:UT Ser8on:19@ mlw 
2 11 Jun-20 Jun 
3 21 Jun-30 Jun 
4 01 Jul-10 Jul 
5 11 Ju140 Jul 
6 21 Jul-30 J u ~  
7 31 Jul.09 Perg 
8 10 ~ug-19 ~ u g  
9 20 krg49 
10 30 Aug-08 Sep 
11 0s Sep-18 Sep 
u 19Sepa8Sep . 
13 29 Sep-08 Bt 
Saasanal total: 727, 0 
YBATIER DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIODS FOR DIFKm LOCATIONS UfD SBASdn8 
[Except for rlinhll ,  all value8 art drilr mryrrl 
hcrtian: Ism Searon : 1980-81 Wrainy 
4 11 Nov-20 Nov 
5 21 Na-30 Nov 
6 01 Dec-I.0 D ~ c  
7 11 k-20 kc 
8 21 Dec-30 kc 
9 31 Dec-09 Jim 
10 10 J8n-19 Jan 
11 20 Jm-29 Jan 0.0 28.2 14.9 21.6 464 5.2 
I2 30 Jm-08 kb 0.0 30.7 14.6 22.7 511 6.9 
U ~ g ~ e b - 1 8 ~  0.0 32.6 14.8 23.7 531 8.1 
14 19 peb-28 kb 0.0 33.8 18.1 25.9 531 8.8 
15 01 !&-lo Mar 0.0 34.8 17.7 26.3 574 10.6 
16 11 MarZO Mar 39.2 9.7 20.1 26.4 519 9.0 
17 21 W-30 MW 37.6 33.3 21.0 27.2 553 8.2 
I I I I A ~ R  DATA FOR 10 DAY P B R I ~ W  IOR D I ~ &  UICAT~ON AND aBAII(III8 
[Except for raintrll, a l l  vrluea m U l y  rnryar] 
1 09Nov-18Nw 
2 19 Nw48 Nov 
3 29 ~av-08 kc 
4 09 D~c-18.b~ 
5 19 m-28 DSC 
6 29 Dec4  Jan 
7 08 JBI-17 . . JBI 
8 18 Jan-27 Jan 
9 2 8 ~ m 4 k b  
lo q m16 hb 
11 17 ~ e b 4 6  &b
k i n  'IbwwJN 'C s o l r r ~  I h W m Q m  
(rm) . m. mm tion ( I J )  tkn h) 
Segaa?al total: ln. 4 517.0 
UMTHER DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIODS FOR DIFFl!m LOCAflOWS 88Mw8 [Except for rainfall, a l l  values am brlly rwrya81 
&oat ion : D e u  Seuon : 1980 niny 
. 
WHER DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIODS FOR DImRENF LOCATIONS AHD IASm8 
[Except tor rainfall, all valuer am dal ly  rwrr(er] 
Locat ion : Hiesap Seraon: 1980 nir(y 
1 20 Jm29 JUP? 
2 30 Jm49 Jul 
3 10 Jul-19 Jul 
4 20 ~ul-29 Jul 
5 30 Jdd8 & 
6 09 Aug-18 Aug 
7 19 Aug-20 . . Aug 
8 29 Aug.07 Sep 
9 08 *l7 sep 
10 18 sep-27 Sep 
11 28 Sep.07 Oct 
- - - - - - -  
8.0 3 28.2 33.2 
2 1 . 0 ~  37.4 q.4 32.4 
25.6 34.6 26.8 p.? 
58.11 35.2 26.4 30.8 
40.7 33.8 26.7 9.3 
3.911 3.1 26.0 3.1 
1 ,  
0.0 3.4 25.7 3.6 
I 
0.0 S . 0  24.6 3.3 
0.0 35.7 23.6 29.7 
0.0 36.8 21.3 29.0 
0.0 37.8 18.2 28.0 
WATHER DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIODS FOR DIPlBRglT LOCATIaS AWD 110118 
[Except for rdnfall, a l l  values ere drily averyea] 
Location: ~ h a n  h Searon: 1980 mlny 
Seama1 total: 454.6 
, 
VBATilER DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIODS WR DIFP%RWt WATICHJ AND 
[Except for rainfall, all values an drily 8verage81 
Location: Lubha Seroon : lO&l RrFrly 
1 01 Jul-10 Jul 
2 U Jul-20 Jul 
3 21 Jul-30 JUl 
4 31 Jul-09 AN 
5 lo h-u 
6 20 Aug-29 Aug 
7 P 4 4 8 S e p  
8 09 -18 Sep 
9 19 Seb:28 Sep 
10 29 ~ep.08 kt 
4 og act-18 at 
U I,g kt-28 Od 
seasonal total: 744.6 5 2 7 ~  
WIIATIIGR DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIODS FOR DIFFERENT LOCATIONS AWD IA8a8 
[Exopt  for rrinirll, a l l  vrher m dal ly  rnryra] 
Location: mhsni SIIIQ: 19?9* kt* 
mn rn- @c So& tW4- 8 w x u m m  
h) -PIC. Ah. I~"9-tlm (ly) tiar 8) 
1 09 @t-18 kt 
2 19 k t 2 8  Qt 
3 29 kt47 Nw 
4 08 NUV-17 w 
5 18 Nw-27 Nov 
6 28 Nw-07 Dec 
7 08 Dec-17 Dec 
8 18 Dee-in k 
9 28 k - 0 6  Jan 
10 07 J~II-16 Jan 
ll 17 Jim-26 Jan 0.0 31.6 U.9 22.3 437 5 # 3  
12 27 Jan45 Feb 0.0 31.1 14.1 22.6 429 5.8 
13 06 Feb-15 Feb 0.0 32.7 1 24.9 445 7 ,o 
Seasanal total: 25.2 '184.0 
VBATWR DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIOCB FOR ~ ~ m b  LDCAI~ONS rn S ~ A ~ J Q ~ S  
[Except for rainfrll, all values am d r i l y  mry@#l 
locat ion : p m i  Seuon : 1980 niFy , 
4 23 Jul-01 Aug 2 . 4  29.3  22.5 25.9 263 5 2  
10 21 Sep30 Sep 1.0 34.7 23.0 28.8 444 5 7  
X . .  . 
Seascnal total : 614~2 $5.0 
UBATMR DATA FOR 10 DAY PBRIOM FOR DIFPERBNT LDCATI@43 SgASm [Except tor r h l n h l l ,  a l l  value8 t m  d r i l y  rv@ryrd 
M- ~a ~ a l n  ~ t ; r  x r m  'C SOW ma- lbmpam- bd b) Ilx. m. ."-IW tlm (4) ticn b) 
1 20 Oct-29 Qct 0.0' 34.6 18.3 26.4 471 9 @ 1 
9 08 Jan-17 Jan 4.8 24.0 9.7 16.9 359 4,2 
12 07 ~eb-16 Peb 0 .  P,4 10,9 21,7 484 6.6 
*I 
YBATllBR DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIOW FOR DImIII#T LOCAnTIQN8 SIllW [Ercapt tor rainfall ,  a l l  rrluer uu Uly rrrryr8) 
1 12Dec;llDec 
2 22 Dec-31 kc 
3 01 Jan-10 Jan 
4 U, Jan40  Jan 
5 21 Jan-30 Jan 
6 31 Jm-09 Peb 
7 l o  Febll Rb 
8 20 kb-29 Feb 
g 01 b l 0  Mar 
10 11 WO Mku) 
11 21 Mar-30 Mar 
Seascnal total : 1. 9 
YEATHER DATA FOR 10 PY P E R I ~ D J  KIR 01rnlgWT L O C A ~ Q I S  IWD SWN 
[Except for rainfall, all value8 an blly mryaal 
-.- 
Per- 
iob Me8 Rain lbbsnRFn0c SoLrm- Egm- 
- 
h) -NE m. @ - 7 t l c n  (4) tlm el 
&maul total: 29.6 457.0 
YBAmR DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIODS FOR DIRIIm LOCATITIQIS AND SEASa8 
[Except for rainfall, a11 values ara Wly averyrr] 
Location: h e  ~ a a 8 r n  : bBO-81 b M  
14 Nov-23 NW 
24 Nov-03 Dec 
04 Dec-13 Dec 
14 kc-23 Dec 
24 Dec-02 Jan 
03 Jan-12 Jan , 
13 Jab22 Jan 
23 JakOl Peb 
02 Peb-l.l Feb 
12 Feb-21 Feb 
22 FW3 lrlar 
04 Mar-13 
S e a s d  total : 
. 
WATmR DATI FOR 10 DAY PERIW KIR DIPRIlWfT LOCATIONS AND SkASW8 
[Except for ralntall, all valuer rrr dri ly  w e r ~ r r l  
Location: ~ahrrrl 
.-. 
Searon: 1919-80 post- 
2 2 8 0 c t - 0 6 ~ ~  
3 07 Nw-16 Nov 
4 17 Nw-26 Nav 
5 27 Nov-06 Dec 
6 07 Dec-16 kc 
7 17 W426 kc 
8 27 Dec* Jan 
9 06 Jan-15 Jm 
10 16 Jan35 Jan 
U 26 Jan44 Feb 
12 05Peb14Peb 
13 15 hb-24 Fkb 
VBhTliER DATA FOR 10 DAY PERIODS FOR DIFJWWT LWATIObJ8 a lw [Except for rainfall, all values are drily rvsra888l 
&as@ total: 290 a 9 546.0 
A' 
WEATHER ;A-i, FCR 10 DAY PERIODS POR DIFFERWT UXIAmQS AND SLALlQld 
[ ~ x c e p t  fo? rainfall ,  e l l  values era d a i l y  rvrryr8: 
Location: fbhurl Seasot : I#& post- 
Pa- Dates lod 
5 22 Nw4l Dec 3 .0 30.7 13.8 22.2 410 4,8 
7 12 Dec-21 Dec 
8 22 k-3 D ~ c  
9 01 Jar(-10 Jan n ,o 2'7.0 10.5 19.1 
10 11Jm20Jan- $3 .o 24,1 11.3 17.7 
L1 21 Jan-$ Jm (3 ,O 2 Ub9 20.5 
12 31 Jan-09 Feb 1, ,O  3 . 2  W.0 21.1 
13 10 Feb-19 Feb fl .ii 31.7 11.7 21.7 
Seasanal total: 40.7 663.0 
h r g m @  22.11 .79  22.11.79 
f i f t h  Imf 
Panlclr In1 tl8tton 11.12 .79  19 11 .12 .79  19 
flag leaf arrtgunca 05 ,a0 44 OS.01.80 4 4 
b) Agronamlc data 
Total dry u t t e r  (kb/ha) 
Available roll wter a t  rating (an) 
krru wallable roll uter (a) 
. . 8.5 . - -  
d) k t ~  mduwnt of i r r l r t i o n  (a) . 
kt8 b u n t  (a) b t r  
31.12,79 0.5 .II . --- 
% - Adequate mlsture supply; 0 m Llml  td alrtvro supply 
h t ~  DUE b t8  DM 
hrgmce 22.11.79 22.1 1 ,)9 
Fi f th  leaf 
k p t h  o f  swing (m) 5 #I  E 
Flnrl plmt populrtlonlhr 
Number of rcrr~ltcrtions 
 rain yield (kg/h) 2,100 1,296 
Total dry utter  (kglhr) 8.322 4.954 
d) brtrc and m n t  of lrrlhtlm - (cn) .. 
w te k~unt id 04t0 k ~ t  (a11 
19.1 1.79 8:s 8.5 - 18.1,80 8:s 8s 
* A Adequate mistun supply 
C W  AID SOIL MTA FDR OIfnRW LOCAtIO#$ 
W t l m :  ICRISAT - RP 4 b c ~ n :  1980 R o l y  
a) hhmol~~lul drtr 
--I 
Saul ng 19.6.80 IS .a .eo 
h r m c r  23.6.80 23.6.8io 
Fifth leaf 7&00 14 7.m 14 
P~lrlcle i n l  t tat Ion I L L B ~  re 
Flag leaf cnrpcncr 
-" 7,8.80 45 7r8080 45 
Physlologlut matur l t y  19.9.80 68 19.0.80 88 
. . 
b) Agmnonlc data 
Ibw spacf ng (cn) 75 75 
In1 tlrl plant papulat lm/k 180,000 180,000 
- - - 
Final plant populatlon/ha 
Total dry u t t e r  (kg/hr) I I ,300 I I & o  
Avdllrble soil water at  rarlng (cn) 3.8 
k x l u  rvrl !able sol 1 uter  (a) 8.5 
d) kt- n d  w~unt of lnlgrtlon (or) 
Oatr b i m t  (-1 ~k tcl bunt (a) 
C 
-- . . ... 
- .- . . , - . - -  -.. . 
A 1 rrigated 8 - llrlnfed 
Emergence 23.6.80 2),6,80 
f I fth lcjlf 7.7.80 14 7 J . 8 0  I4 
Pantcis In l  t lrt Ian l 1 . 7 . 8 0  18 1 1  ,?,8O 18 
Depth of  rcwlng (cn) 5 
# a  
5 
Ibw iprclng (cm) 75 I S  
In1 t lrl  p l n t  populrt lm/h 180,000 180,000 
I 
Flnrl p l n t  populatlon/ha I 70,000 I 70,000 
- - 
Total dy u t t e r  (kg/ha) 11,937 12 ,5 10 
I 
e) Sol 1 data 
-
Avri lrblr sol 1 u t a r  a t  rorlng (a) 
wt  --...- -.- .- --- ptlm (a) . . . .. . .. 
~ e t c  b u n t  (4. b t a  k ~ u n t  . . (a) 
CSH- I CSH-6 S ?V+S 1 
b~ 4.7.80 4.7.80 4.7.10 
Fi f th lcwt 
- - -  
F I n r l  plmt populrt lm/h 117,000 I)o,m 111,000 
U l r  of rrpt l l t lm~ 3 3 3 
 I'M n d r r  of 17 17 16 
611ln yirld (kg/hr) 1,545 5,310 4,260 
Total d y  Ntwr (S/b) 'I 1,290 12,148 
Avavrl lablr roll rtrr  at mlng (a) 10.2' 
krlu mllrb la  wll r t r r  (a) 
C S H - ~  A C S t i m 6  8 
Date DAE D l  ta ME 
t r r p c r  13.10,t10 1. . &! k!---, 
f i f t h  leaf 22.10.80 9 22.10.60 9 
Panlcls lnl tlrtlon 3.11.80 2 1  3.  Leo 21 
f lag lrrf emergence 19.11.80 37  19. 1 l .&o 37 
Final plant papulatlonlha 164,000 145,000 
- v 




Crrln y l e l d  (kg/hr) 4169 3 2,276 
Total dry matter (kglha) 9,259 5 ,W8 
~vrilrblr roll water a t  m l n p  (cm) 8 .S 
d) btes md want of i rrigatlon (a) 
b t a  b u n t  (an) Orta . - kwnt (a) 
A 0 2 1 . 1 1 ~ &  7'..1 0 10.11.80 4.5 8.5 . ..-.- 0,- - 
k m  tym/t nr tmt 
b) ..*roiwinlc data - 
k p t h  o f  m l n g  (on) 
total dry matter (kgthr) 11 
c) Soil data 
-
krl lablo sol l vter a t  mwl ng (a) 8 5 
dl ) r ~  nd vwnt of irtlaatlon (a) 
kk kPunt (-1 ktr -t (ad 
R II 
I I .  10.80 
- 8.5 - -. 8 . . -. - - -- 21.l1,gO fi 
23.10.80 7.5 6.0 22,12.11O @ *5 .. 
~~~ IWO-UI Port nly 
fnrgmcr 13:l0.80 11,10.& 
Fi f th  I d  25.10.81) 12 2s. ro,80 12 
P ~ l c l o  In1 t?rt ion 10. 11.80 28 10. 1 1 .& 28 
flag leaf anrrwnce 
k p t h  o f  w l n g  (un) 5 5 
- 
Ibw rprclnp (a) 75 75 
I n i t i a l  plant pogulation/hr 180,000 180,000 
Flnrl  p l m t  populatlonlh 120,000 85,c@O 
tot41 dry u t t e r  (kg/hr) - 
-- 
-- - 
.10,234 . --.- . - . . .  . .- - . . -. - .- .. - .. .. --. 6.. -- 7 8 
c) Sol l data 
I O . l l . &  7.5 .. i 
*) 
* A w w t e  mirtun S W P ~ Y  0 a Ll J r d  clrtvr ruppty. , it
bC8tlm: ICRISAT - BU ) 
Sou1 ng 2 4 . 1 1  .&0 24.11,;80 
frrrmce 30.11.80 )0.11.80 
Fifth l i a f  26.12 .M 2 b 26.12.80 26 
Putlclo l n l  tlrtion 2 7 . 1 2 . 8 0  2 7  27.12.80 Sf 
Flag Iert omergsnce 9 .1 .81  40 9.1.81 40 
Depth of w i n g  (cm) E; c 
kw spacing (cm) 75 75 
In1 ttal plant populat Ion& 200,000 200,000 
Total dry u t t e r  (kg/hr) 
. . -.- . - 
A w l  lrblr rol l  v t e r  a t  sowing (m) 20.2 
-lam rvallrble sol 1 uter (a) 20.2 
ym: 198@-81 port rrtny 
s - 1 ~  2 4 . 1  1 ,8a 
firrgmcr w, I I .80 
Fl f th  leaf 2 t 1 . 1 2 . b  26 26,l2,80 26 
Prwrtcls tnl t lat Ion i1.12,80 21 27.12.80 Z f  
Flrg leaf mrgence 23 .1  .81 5 4 2).  1,8r 54 
In1 tfrl plant populat ion/ha 
Flnrl plant populrt lon/hr 1 72,000 I72.000 
Totrl dry mt ter (Irg/ha) 12,63 1 7,452 
Awllrblr sol l u t a r  a t  w i n g  (m) 20.2 
k x l u  avrllrble sol l water (a) 20.2 
d) Ltm n d  v~unt of lrrletlan (a) 
b t a  k#unt (a) Dota kpmt (m) 
20.2.81 7.6 
% l i & q ~ l t a  moisture supply 
m t l a n :  ICRISAT - B W 3  
Soul ng 26.11.80 24.11.80 
iEnrrgoncr 30*1 i .80  
u,,11.00 
Fifth Iwf 26.12.80 26 26.12,& 26 
PanIcIe in1 t l r t  Ian 6.1.81 37 6 .  1 .81 
flag l u f  bmrrgencs 2 7 . 1 . 8 1  5 8 2 7 . 1 . 8 1  56 
II# spacing (cm) 75 7r; 
lni  tlrl p l n t  gogulatlorr/hr I 8 0 , O O O  l80,OOO 
- - --. 
Flnrl p l rn t  gopulrtlon/ha 
-- 
Totrl dry u t t e r  ( k g / h r )  
c) Sol l &tr 
Av~Ilable roll v t r r  4 t  w i n g  (ad 
d) Ltes rd ammt of irrlrtlon (a) 







-1 n9 07.1 1 .8o 
krrg.nu 12~11.80 
bl fth l rsf  
Pmlc l r  In1 t tat  Ion 02.12.80 20 
flag leaf wrgence 
Depth o f  m l n g  (m) T 
I n l t l a l  plant popuIaticm/hr 180,000 
b 
F lnr l  plant populatlan/hr 140,000 
brain yie ld (kg /h )  1167 
total dm mtter (kq/ha) 
r) Soil data 
bvrllablr sol1 wter at sowing (cm) 
CW)) kWD SOIL OATA FPR DIFTtUErC1 LOCATlOlGi 
Wt Ia r :  MLHI Warn:  1980 k l n y  
8) r)Y110~001~1 Ct. 
CSH- 1 ( A )  *60' 
[)I t  t t MI. Dsts DAL 
lnltlrl p lant  populr t lodho  
f o u l  dry ut ter  (kg /hr )  
. . . . 11,584 .9°r6 .--..- i 2810 .- . 114 0 
c) Sol 1 b t r  
Awflableroil wterrt  m l n g  (a) 8.5  8,s 
k x l u  avall4blr sol vtr r  (a) , a d *  18.8 
Panicle In1 t lat ton 2$.07.80 3 1 zs.07,80 11 
F 1 ~  luf rwnca 16.08.80 13,08,80 
I n l t l r l  plant  populatlmlhr 2 , 2  000 
I 2 14,000 
Flnat plant pogulrtlon/hr 000 
I 162 .Q00 
Wubst of re$lutIarrs 2 2 
Total dry matter (Irg/hr) 
Available mil vrter a t  ~cmlng (on) 7& 
llurlmm rvrt lable sol 1 uetrr (a) 
d) btes and w t  of i r r i *a t lon (a) 
k t 8  homt  (em) kt@ -t (m) 
1 .08,80 8,0 
Irrigated; B - Rainfed P 
Oe ta  DAE 
lErwrgmcr, 16.08.80 
Fi fth laat 28.08.80 i 2  
Panicla i n l t l r t  lm 
hpth  o f  m l n g  (cm) 5 
Ibw rprcl ng (a) 7 L; 
lnltlrl plant popu l r t lm/b  133.333 
train yle ld  (kg/h)  950 
Totr 1 dry mat tcr (kg/hr) 4 750 
c) Soil data 
Available roll water r t  xwlng (a) 11.5 
W u l u  rvrl lrblr sol l u t e r  (0) 
, 5  
C 
- N i l  - 
? n l c l r  in1 t rat im 1r.08.80 3 8 1 1.08.80 38 
flag l u f  mergence 
b) kroiconlc data 
k p t h  of m l n g  (cm) 5 5 
In l t la l  plant populatlon/h glow 
WJmn nudrr of  leaves 
6ratn yield (kg/hr) 1437 2467 
Total dry matter (kg/hr) 
c) Sol 1 data 
Avrl lable rol l  u t r r  a t  vriy (a) 12.3 
k l u  rvrllablr rol I u t e r  (a) 12,) 
d) Elrtr md rrant -. of i r r la t lon . 
.- (on) 
CW wO SOIL MTA rPU OIFFERWT UICATtWS 
m t l m :  P A R W U I  bm11)79-b0 hrtrrlny 
L 
8 )  Q)nnol:ttwl &tr 
- 
knotypr /Tnr tmr t  
f i f t h  l u f  20.10.79 B 20.10.79 8 
Pmlclo ln l  t l8t ion 
F l y  luf aUrg.nc0 2 5 . 1 1 . 7 9  44 05.12.79 54 
Depth of m l n g  (an) 5 5 
Final plant populrtlonlhr 70000 68000 
total dry m t t e r  (kg/h.) 5800 5300 
c) Sol l .data 
kclam m l l ~ b l e  roll mter (o) 20 .O 
kmi ng 2 I ,06.80 21  "06. q 3  
b r p m  2& -,q .-- . - .26,0I-h . ... . .-- 
CI t th I-f 08.07.00 1 2  08 12 
?mtcla tni t lat  im 15.01.80 rg r f  .ot.(k> r f  
f ) ~  luf mwnca 10,08.80 45 
Total dry utter  (kg/ha) 11240 13020 
Avat lrble  sol! wttr a t  swing (a) 10,O 
Wlrttmm rvrllable so11 - tot  (a) 20 .o 
d) ktr and wwnt of Irrb-tlm (a) 
k t 4  kDunt (a) b t o  kPunt (an) 
Mysloloqlcrl u t u r l  ty  11.02.81 1 1 1  
I, 
totri dry r t  tar (IcgIhr) 51 50 
c) Sol 1 6tr  
Avrllrble rol l  wtrr a t  l ~ l l n p  (a) 16.0 - 
kx Iu  rvr l lable rol l  wt8r (a) 
lnltlrl p l n t  populatlm/)u 
6n ln  l r ld(kg/h)  S M  
.. . 1 ,766 
tot81 dry vttrr (lq/hr) t.,lOO 5,300 
Avrllrblr rall wttr a t  wiy (m) 
CIY)) MD SOIL  bATA mI1 OIFCLREtlt L O C A t l W  
CSH- 1 CSH-6 
D4te D A€ Oat4 DAE 
b) Aprwlsnlc data 
Flnrl plant pbpulrt lonlha 70,000 120.000 
Wukrr of rcrpl~crtlorrs 3 3 
-1- nunkr of leaves 
Total dry matter ( k g / h r )  51 33 8205 
I 
Avrllrblr roll cater a t  ~owlng (cn) 
d) h t o g  md .n~unt of irrlfi-tlon (a) 
Bate h ~ t  (a) b t e  munt (a) 
Pmlcla In1 t lrt lm 
F l a g  luf m r g m c o  26.01 .81 68 
- -- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- ... - 
In1 tlrl p l n t  pogulrt lm/h 
nnrl p l n t  wulrtlon/h l ~ , o o O  
6rrIn ylrld (kg/hr) 2 729 
Avdlrble roll r t r r  a t  r a l n p  (a) 10 4 
k v r l u  awllable rol l mtrr (a) 10 
Oat6 DAE Data ME kt@ ME 
Inl tlrl p l n t  papulrtldhr 
611tn y t d d  (kg/h) 86 7 1737 672 
lotrl d q  wttrr (kg/tu)' 
C) kt I data 
-
Avrllrblr so11 r t r r  at  r a l n g  (a) 
f 1 ~  leaf n r g l n c r  
f ln r l  p lnr t  poqulatlmfha 130,000 r4psoo 
u r  of' rl)ollcatiml) 
Total dry wtter (tpfhr) 
c) Soil b t 8  
Avrllrblr colt wter rt wing (a) 10 
d) ptr, vamt of irrlgatlm (a) 
kt8 AnMlrrt (4 brte k#nt (4 
-- 
r& wclng (0) 7s 75 
Inl  tlal plant po~ulrtladhr 140.008 
F h a l  plmt populrtlan/h 9b,m 140,000 
u r  of r(1011~l)tI01)1 
wlwn Mlbrr of ~UVIS 
c) Soil data 
h a i  lrblr sol) v t r r  rt m l n g  (a) 10 ' 
- 
k x l u  mllrblr sol l r t r r  (4 
